Admissions (effective dated; admit term)
Home – Develop Enrollment – Process Applications – Use – Application Maintenance
- View student’s application data (admit term; admit type; ERS fields; remediation status; institution of origin)
- View student’s application progression
- View student’s plan they applied to
Home – Develop Enrollment – Process Applications – Use – Basis of Admission
- View student’s basis of admissions
Home – Develop Enrollment – Process Applications – Use – Test Results
- Test scores
Home – Develop Enrollment – Process Applications – Use – Education Data
- Education Data
Home – Build Community – Checklists – Use – Checklist update by person
- Checklist for admission requirements

Student Program/Plan (effective dated)
Home – Manage Student Records – Track Student Careers – Use – Student Program/Plan
- View a student’s program (e.g. UGRD; PBAC; CRED)
- View a student’s plan and sub-plan (major; minor; concentration; emphasis)
- View student’s catalog term
- Change a student’s program
- Change a student’s plan
- Complete a student’s program (e.g. Graduation)
- Discontinue a student (e.g. academic standing dismissal; non attendance for two consecutive terms)

Term Activation (term specific)
Home – Manage Student Records – Manage Academic Records – Use – Term Activation
- See if student’s is eligible to enroll for a specific term
- View student’s academic level and load for a specific term

Student Statistics (term specific)
Home – Manage Student Records – Manage Academic Records – Use – Term History
- Total Term Units per term
- Total Cum Units
- GPA information
- Academic Standing information
- Term Withdrawal